
S ADVERTISER.
'erms, $a,50 per Annum.

Rates of Advertising.
Ldvertisements will be inserted, at the

raíé of §1.50 per square (ten mirjJorilines,
^ur less) for the first insertion, and one

?per square for each subsequent in-
3n.

iliberal discount willbemade to those
dalling xo advertise by the year.

OUR AGENTS.

R. H.. YBi.DEr.li, Longniires.
'OHN H. ECIET, Batesville.
*. A. ODOM, Meeting Street,

i J. K: DtTEST, KirkseysX Roads.
¡"?L B. FORREST, Mine.Creek.
>. C. CAitTT.EDaE, Ridge Spring.

ITYKE ETHEKEDGE, Leesville, S. C.
)Ä. J. B. ABNEY, RichardsoUville.
r. E. Cooir, Graniteville, S. 0.
Tapt. G. W. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. C.
J. P. HENDERSON, Wooli*V Town and
igley, S. C. »

,K. W. BEOOKEB, Ridge, S. C.
iv C. CARTLEDGE, Rehoboth, S. C.

LOCAL IT^ÜMS.
On Sunday next tba Baptist Church

wül be onen for divine service ia the fore¬
noon.: The Episcopal and Methodist
Churches will be closed.

Last Sunday was a very beautiful day.
And we have had so many rainy Sundays
since Christmas that a fine one was a de¬
licious novelty. Morning, afternoon and-
.night large congregations attended the
Bap tis; and M«hodiat Churchss.

On the next occasion of " Sunday School
.Concert," Mr. Ernest. Gary is to be tb©
speaker.
A very pleasant feature of our village

*.ife last week was the presence among us

{of our yonngx and distinguished fellow
citizen, SpeakerVSaeppard," of the House
ii Representatives. The General Assem¬

bly having adjourned from Thursday.
4'Jmorning until Monday night, in honor of
. the great Charleston celebration of Wash

ton's birthday, Mr.- Sheppard seized
the opportunity of spending two or three
days at home. And quite naturally, for
really'during the past year he has literal-

-.U-r-èeen a stranger to his native hills. As
a leader upon the floor of the House, as

¡i Chairman of the Committee of Ways and
Means, ss a member of the Committee for
Investigating Frauds, andîts Speaker, Mr.
Sheppard has given himself up nobly to
the public service, has worked with enor¬

mous vim, pertinacity and efficiency, and
has well proved the truth of La Fontaine's

|^ famous sentence that " No Flowery Road

young-EepresentaüTe^dooks^ robust '

and
handsome, and returned to Columbia on

Sunday night, ready, in body and spirit,
to bola a tight rein upon the wild horses
who will this week prance, and kick, and
foam and champ ia the great discussion

^ upon the debt question.
', And by the-by of Ibis debt question,
we find that most people, not only in the
Legislature but outside of it, are painfully
confused concerning^ the settlement of it.
So much so indeed that we are forcibly

- reminded of old Lorenzo Dow's descrip¬
tion of a certain man who was in a very
uncertain state of mind :

*. I can and I can't,
I will and I won't ;
Flt be damned if I do,
PH be damned if I don't.

representatives Callison and Allen also
i -NTetumed home during this short recess,
3L Representatives Shaw and Jennings
^"s. N".Ttor Gary repaired to Charleston
W. BgSfcJ ^<t tho great glorification,be pÄSen^^ r_

Edgefield gen-
drill in

ton's
x>purlea at a-vio.TV Two brave and

tlemen have presL
\ Augusta. On Friday l^.Wasning «m«
tWbdav, thegaUant BicbS^ Hu-^rsJm a «¿* drill for **jff£
ed to the company « a'-^ggt-j
Mrs. fr W. Clark, they^,^ f¿
mander. For a¿j^n^. Jj^ of JJ

v teen worn by
the Hcssars,

^rV." Tbayó;
5g£fie!d man) of the Riohmond
ted as Judges on this occasion. And of

course it is needless to say that our com- | ]
patriots, Markeri and Shaw, were thc re-

cioients of every possible. courtesy as the
guests of the high-toned Hussars. The

gold medal, after a hot contest,, was again
r. awarded to Dr. Winkler-the handsome

and*prepossessing gentleman who lately
made so many friends in Edgefield.

Judge Shaw was sick and could not
hold Court in Lexington last week. Con-

:*~^em¿ently Solicitor Abney returned home
ea^y.jn'tbe week. He" departed again,
howe ver, on Sunday night, having received
2¿Telegram from. Judge Shaw that he was

soiEciently recovered to open Court on

Monday the 25th.

From Lexington, -Judge Shaw will come
to Edgefield, and open Court here on

Monday morning next.

*j There are, now twenty prisoner? in our

|r kil, of whom four are white persons.
ys Those four are John Goggins, Henry Gog-

gats, Mrs. Emma Goggans, and a man
named Riser. The most important crimi-
jaaljjajae to come_before the Court next

burglary and larceny; JimTTubbard, cbP"
ored, for stealing a mule; and West Bailey
land Lowry Dozier, colored, for burglary

j'dlareeny. Of courso there are many
of lesser degree.

r
" He is dead, but he pays just as well
ho ever did." was the reply a newspaper

received to a dunning letter.

Capt M. A. Markeri and Lieut. Shaw,
Ii the Edgefield Hussar», made a fine

presentative for that gallant troop, and
ere- much admired in Augusta. They
sra taken in special charge by the Rich-
bud Hus»».-», and in their hands none

''fear of their treatment.-Augusta
\vcning Kexcs.

rLast ^weiF. we chronicled the arrest of
^e Goggtnsffl, their arrival in our town,
id their departure for Lexington, accora-

imed by their coins?!. George W. Ab-
fv; Eeq., to eppîy before Judge Shaw for

[but: ?tot finding Judge Shaw, who waä

sick itt his ko*», th# ritorned to Edge-'
field, &»d, Court being to near at hand,
d -termixed to go into jail, where they

«re. Th* t*o brothers, both very
:ung m>Y?T~,^««#jagmtogetber on tbi*

rrst» chtasSîiifi3 is on ibfc
' ^fi^ fflw jay/T^wae time

saud 7ait^tt0'^
¡*»<1 very reapectab)vbon, J¡7n ^nt!

weil o S:°;^KptQod kn«
audmtion until ihl merc* anfi^ nvesÄerraBaIi»? io Mr. Oaorge V/ Älf - ;ln ^»fceaot, Mrs GoLÍn. u y' l( We'wi

||é Commissioners ace&nKÄ» ;

fcday T-hafâï toWDsi»P fence
ld
Ol

an<fhe' (romto'issîonôrs wwi!?í
nw.- Tl.- /. >r4íl O

'tie. mai-iïr V if^::

ofe?t, sixteen* inS'
mr*:

" J-\mzisr.
'1

three miles, S44S,50.-Abbeville. lùdium
Prepare yourselves »rfh a safegnan

acainst possible and probable destruction
Mr. Willie Penn has a powder, which
sprinkled into Kerosene oil in small quan
tities, renders the oil totally incombusti
ble and innocuous. This powder is an en

tirely new thing, and is sold in smal
boxes, tho contents of a single box beinj
sufficient for five gallons of oil. The ex

periments-by thrusting flames into th<
oil after the powder has been added, dec.-
seem almost miraculous. Many people ma]
say : We get along with the oil wei
enough as it is. But remember at th«
same time that an ounce of prevention h
worth a pound of cure. Go to Mr. Penn's
and provide yourselves with this safeguard
against possible and probable destruction.

Mr. Flanagan, the expert ' shoe man al
Peter Keenan's, exhibited this forenoor.
specimens of new style spring boots and
shoes, which are far ahead of anything
ever seen in Augusta for neatness and
gentility. It is impossible to describe
them in a small space, and can we only tell
the boys to call m at Keenan's and ex
amine for themselves.-Augusta Evening
News.

Dr. T. J. Teague is back.
t
from Charles

ton?right side up, whither he went'to
represent our chapter.-Johnston-Items In
Haiesburg Monitor.

Our Trenton correspondent is lively.
We earnestly hope he will hang on to us

a long while. We have too rr. ach respect
for him, however, to make any attempt to
get him a Lieutenant-Colonelcy of Mili¬
tia!

Capt. Markeri, of the Edgefield Hus¬
sars, was roundly toasted by the boys last
evening. He is a splendid officer, and has
seen real service.-Augusta Evening News
We copy the following notices of the

marriage of our Graniteville friend from
the Abbeville Medium :

MABBIED. on Fcbruf .y 19th, 1S7S, at
the residence of ihe bride's father, by Rev.
J. L. Martin, -Mr. W. N. MARCHANT,
of Graniteville, S. C., and Miss ALICE
BASKIN, eldest daughter of J. T. Baskin
M. D., of Monterey, Abbeville county, S. C|
The bridal couple, Mr. and Mrs. Mar¬

chant, were guests at the Alston House
last night."The supper was unusually
good in compliment to ihe happy pair.
Many friends called to see them, to extend
congratulations and good wishes. They
go to pharleston to-day, to attend the
Washington Anniversary, and will hence¬
forth r-.-tcde in Graniteville. The bride is
one of our most excellent voting ladies,
and we congratulate the lucky gro*>m for
having won so fair a bride.

v W" dniVtexpecl a-r^iail to hax^-«~ti\ci¿
ewd!smrte7TmWtir-ré h? nu crease fori his
not being decently clad when he can buy
clothing as cheaply as is advertised at
Christie & Thayer's.-Augusta Eevening
Neus.

Our young friends, Mr. Arthur Tomp¬kins and Miss Lalla Tompkins are still in

Mobile, on the crest of the wave of enjoy¬
ment and high life. On Tn-sday next¡
they will be in New Orleans at the grand
Mardi Gras festivities, whence, we hope,
they will send us a long letter.

Quite recently, we are sorry to state,
Mr. Hillery A. Clark, living at the old
Kenney place, near Harmony, had his
lorn-crib fired by au incendiary, resulting
in the loss of the building and his whole
mpply of corn-some 200 bushels. This
Í3 hard on a good man-especially thus
îarly in the year.

The repairing and cleaning out of tho
Zcurt-House, under tho supervision of
Mr. Pw. H. Sullivan, is going on briskly,md Court will convene next week in a

¡lean, fresh-looking and comfortable room.

Mr. P. H. Baerman having completedhe repairs on his residence, is now pre->ared to take a few boarders who would
:ke-to take lessons in German or French.

Washington's birthday was markedjnj2d¿efield by a psnMe-anriïwjpwTOT^^¡'"Tant Hock alid Ladder Company. On 1

'he^frirfioon following the Axe and Buck:
*\ aipacy .ai-o- tursrd snt-ia-iai.' ri?w>,
?. ¡biting great interest and a very com¬

odable esprit de corps. Not within our

elrJembrance has Edgefield had a fire de¬
railment of such vigor and enthusiasm.

íbe freshest and cheapest of family gro-
îeries always to be found at Mr. Willie
McCullough's under Masonic Hall-Flour,
Meal, Pearl Grist, and everything imagin¬
ive good to eat. And fresh shad on

Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Our enterprising horticultural friend,

3apt. Clinton Ward, who has become an

jxceedingly enthusiastic and successful
fruit grower, sends us some very fine ap¬
ples, to show how well certain kinds of
ipples can be kept throughout the wir »

ter in our section of country. Indeed
Dapt. Ward has been experimenting a

i good deal of late years with this end in
riew. The apple he sends ns is called the
.Stevenson" and came originally from
Nelson, the Augusta nurseryman. They
were pulled from the tree on the 1st No¬
vember, laid upon shelves in a pantry,
md are now as firm and unspotted as a

horse-apple in June. And in flavor too

they are delicious. Capt. Ward writes
us that he thinks this a better applo for
our section than the famous "Shockley."

cheered us all up for four whole days with
his bright talk, and h¡3 merry ways, und
his prepossessing manners. We veutu .
to say that of our Representatives in the
Legislature, "Jule" is not only the hand
somest, but the most popular.
Van Amburgh's groat circus and men¬

agerie in Augusta on Wednesday and
Thursday uf this week. Let's go down
and take a spasmodic clutch at the wicked
world before Lent overtakes us. We will
sit low down near the ring, where we can
smell the saw dost, and where the clown
can borrow our handkerchiefs and things
to hide in the sano for the little pony to
find.

We have a gourd as large as the body
of an old-fashioned stage-coach. It wah

raised by Mr. George Lewis, at old Mr,
John Covar's, opposite Mr. Bryan's, and
beats even the wildest dreams of Col. Sam
Strom, of Gilgai. The handle is cat vlf
a circular hole is cat in the top, and th«
gourd holds 7 yallon* '¿_
tsf FörThe boucutoí our nulo boys

who persist in shooting robins whorevei
thoy find them, we hereby inform sah
br»V!í that Charlie Harrison and JohnuI
Paul, tho Town Marshals, have to-da]
revived instructions from tho Towi
tiring a i,un or pistol within one huniinug a yun or pistol within one hun
dred yards of any street within the in
frprporate iimiia of the town. Mensur
s jxdistance, boys, and mind how yoi
l j TV

ta ' shiDDinlxr-'-li- £' '»NiGuano Company is nov
3" ii, -D °^i?ir Factory animmons
7 lJeip Agent, Puclfic Guano 1(

^TÍ',a\&nthe ^-y train, am

UwZl ? 8 T- °- Ä*Batesburg^u«e-andhiá saIe(, areas¿dPin8
.

fcr eoraib«, good, cter^fî K

¡the certai:,tj. ot gotoT-T-°*'ï
j »°rih. The card, of ttídSeÄ1 our coluiane, f. stands Jj

The Fancy Fair aud Hot Supper o

the Baptist Ladles.
The Hot Supper and Fancy Fair of th <

Baptist ladies, of which we gave notici
last week, are to come off in Masonic
Hall on Tuesday evening next, the 511
of March, accompanied by many novel
and original features never before intro¬
duced here at a similar entertainment,
As regards the object of the undertak¬
ing, it is simply to acquire a furd with
which to keep the church and parsonage
in decent order. And certainly we need
say no more. When women work in
this direction and the public do not meet
them with heart and hand-warm heart
and open hand-then that public ia in a

bad way. However, the people of Edge-
field have never been known to be slow
or grudging in such a matter, and there¬
fore we make no further exhortation,
feeling that they will hold up the hands
of these ladies kindly and generously.
As to the material part of the show, the
supper will simply be splendid. And
ample measures have been taken to ren¬

der the evening a very merry one for
the yoom* people. The price of admis¬
sion^ to be 75 cents," for which each per-
so/i will receive ¿ supper fit for- a king
And the little money you spend at this en¬
tertainment willgo towards keeping God's
house, ami the house of his servant, the
preacher, in respectable condition. You
should esteem it a privilege to go and
contribute your mite.

At No. 149, Meeting St., Charleston. S.
C.. opposite Charleston Hotel, you will
find EnwABD PERRY, Stationer, Printer
and Blank Book. Mauufacturer. School
and Law Books. There ls no better
house of the kind In Charleston, nor any
where else. 3m ll

When Gov. Hampton assumed the
great responsibility of regenerating the
State of South Carolina, realizing that
the agricultural iuterest was of vital im¬
portance, and seeking tho best means to
promote that interest, he induced Col.
Thos. Taylor, the "President of the Agri¬
cultural Society of South Carolina, to ac¬

cept the position of Inspector of Fertil¬
izers, thus making that officer an au¬

thority to which the planter could turn
with confidence for both protection and
advice. In his Essay read before the
Summer Meeting oí the State Grange, at
Anderson, S. C., on the 8th August, 1877,
Col. Taylor says: "I have had with the
application of 200 pounds of Soluble Pa¬
cific Guano on river land, a yield of 1*200
and 1500 pounds per acre of seed cotton
which did not yield more than 500 to 600
pounds-without it, beating Peruvian
'Guano." t .> . - *C_ ? :

Beall, .Spears «Sc Co. Reduce the Prices
of Standard Fertilizers.

A very important card, which appears
for the first time in this week's Adver¬
tiser, is that of Beall, Spears «fe Co., of
Augusta, announcing a reduction In the
prices of staudard guanos. The guanos
of Bcall, Spears «fe Co. neod no letter of
introduction to our farmers, who have
used them with splendid results ioryeary,
If we would make our old worn-out
fields yield bountiful crops, we must
holp the soil Along. It needs a tonic aud
very superior nursing. Tho fertilizers
which Beall, Spears <fc Co. sell make up
every deficiency. Consult their terms
at once.

Bearing ou John Bones Moore.
We pity tho man who bears the hon¬

ored name pf "John Bones" and does
not do it credit. But no such man is
John Bones Mooro. On tho CONTRA¬
RY, much of the honor, honesty, enter¬
prise and beuovolonce of the uncle falls
to the nephew who bears his name. Ami
a< in old limes-almost from time imme¬
morial in fact-our people bought hard¬
ware, and cutlery, and machinery, and

a^-icnîtural implements from Jno. Bones

^\Angusta, so may they now, and with
Wal acmñiannn.fw*öta»nn55S .John Bones Mor>re. ¿jr
To re has a cara In the AdvcrTfär^vcy
seht, in which he announces " Hard¬

ware Lower Than Ever." For this card
we beg special attention.

Walton <& Clark-Aud Hec Barton.

Messrs. Walton <fc Ciark, the old relia¬

ble Grocers, of Augusta, present a new

card this week to the patrons of the Ad¬
vertiser. This house-including that

popular salesman, Lieut. Burton-is too

well known all over Edgefield to need

any particular commendation from us.

The n .e of Walton «fe Clark is as fa¬

miliar to us as a household word. Read
their advertisement ; and note tho fact

especially that they have for salo 500 t>ns

of Patapsco Guano, Grange Mixture and

Acid Phosphate.

Never Buy Your Shoes" Without First

Visiting This Place.

The place we mean is W. S. Royal's,
in Augusta, opposite Masonic Hall. And

our patrons will find it to their advan¬

tage to read the new advertisement of

Royal, in another column of our paper.
Should they need anything in the line of
B«- * ~ ".*. not buy with-

its excellent workmanship and tne sixty

dlflbrent and useful cooking utensils and
attachments which are included in the

price of the stove. We advise all who
are in need ol' a first class stove to give
Mr. Dalph au order for one of these, 8' d

stop the old woman's grumbling.-Lex¬
ington Dispatch.

There Is No Doubt About Animal Bone

Fertilizers Being the Best.

That popular and enterprising Augusto
firm, O. M. Stone «fe Co., offer to the

planting public a uumbor of first-class

Fertilizers prepared from pure nuima]
bono. Prominent among these aro De-

Leon's Complete Cotton Fertilizer and

the Georgia State Grange Fertilizer,
These pure animal "bone fertilizers arc

s dd Ui give far bettor rosults than. Na-

vassa or South Carolina rock phosphates
Don't kill the fertility of your soil bj
using doubtful or questionable fertilizers
On the contrary be wiso and buy the

best from O. M. Stone «fe Co., of Augusta
Read O. M. Stoue ife Co's, uew card.

To Persons Designing to Build Nev

Houses or Repair Old Ones*

To builders, contractors, and all per

rjpair old onês,~we"point ouT^flle^CÍtril o

George G. Reynolds «fe Son, of Augusta
in another column-dealers in Sash
Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils, Putty, Glass
Mantles, Locks, Hinges, Screws, am

Builders' Supplies of all kinds. Rey
nolds Jk Son aro of the highest charade
as business men end as gentlemen
Edgefield has given them a large patron
age of late years ;

"

and the botter sh
knows them, tho closer she will stick t

them.

Blai. . Books-School Books-Law
Books.

" Whenever you want anytl '

?^\in the stationery line,
°fde:,'*o Edward Perry, Mee
CharlestU [ opposite tho

' Cha
tel our c-xteomed friond

Edgefield-Ischls establls
will always see tdiv^Edo
are particularly well atttyod'

Our Trenton Correspurdt ncc.

TRENTON, S. C., Feb. 22d, 1878.
H MESSRS. EDITORS: Thinkingyouroigh
*.I like to have a fow dots aboutour yrowing

town, Ihave mustered np courage ehougl
to write you a line or two. Smeeth<
election ol' a Town Councii, and a Har
shat, on the 5th ult., everything bas beer
as quiet and orderly as iu any town if
the State. Trenton is improving rapidly
The Town Council are having trees sei
out ; the'streets are being put in order
sidewalks are being made ; and they ar(
now talking about putting up lamps,
Tho Trenton House is almost completed
and by the first of March, I think, il
will be «pen to tho public. It presents s

very pretty appearance already, and is a

great addition to the town. I think
Capt. Clark will do a good busings;
several of the room3 in the Hotel have
been spoken for already.
We have a good artist here now, who

seems to understand his business well.
his name is Gunter. And Trenton has
also a barber, who cuts hair, shampoos
heads, and shaves people in style, and at
living prices. Mr. P. Finly Seabrook
has charge of the sch/>ol latelv txesld 1
over* by Mr. I*, lt. Henry .le is a

teacher of considerable e..*: pfirience, I
learn, and seems to be a gentleman ol'
fine education. Miss Rebecca Croker
has a good school here also ; she teaches
in the office lately occupied by Maj. A.
Jones. I believe Maj. Jones has given
this pretty little office to the Methodists,
and speaks of having it enlarged for a
Church. If he does, it will make a nice
building, and wo will then have a Church
in town-something very much needed
here, as the nearest Church to Tren tuu is
Ebenezer, about throe-fonrths of a mile
off. The Rev. J. P. Mealing preaches at
Ebenezer on the first Sabbath of each
month, and the people turn out en vinsse
to hear him. There is also a good Sun¬
day School at Ebenezer ; the singing is
excellent, and would db credit to any
Sunday School.
I notice in the last Issue of the Adver?

User that you say you like (?) the sured
of the Guano that passes through Edge
field. Well, if you will come to Trenton,
you can have the pleasure pf* smelling
about tico hundred lons of all kinds.'
Now, Messrs. Editors, I want to ask a-

favor of you ; it is this : Cau you not, by
some means, I don't caro how, get mo
tho appointment of Lieut. Colonel on
somebody's staff? I would not object to
being even on Gov. Hampton's staff!
The reason I ask this favor is, because I
am about the only man in the State,
except yourselves, who is uot a Lieut.
Cokmel, and I don-Miicu to bf; lt.tt.quf. sn,
4¿0ne. By attending to this for me, you
will eternally oblige TRENTON.
Marble Monument, Tombstones, Head¬

stones-ami Slabs.
At tba corner of yampbali and Telfair

Streets, in Augusta- OLC square from the
Union Depot, is the; popular Marble
Yard of P. Reynold1-, where are chiseled
and prepared as beautiful marble Monu¬
ments, Tombstones1, Headstones and
Slabs as ever honoria the dust of bo
loved dead. Nor is hr. Reynolds' rep¬
utation confined to tas\; and stylo alone .

on the centrar}', his loiscaloof pricos is
attracting universal abolition. For his
card, in another coliimi, wo beg special
consideration-headed I«4 New Marble
Works." t

The Great Augusta Dept of Agrlcul-
tural Implemt ts.

Do you uotico in our bdiness columns
the handsome cut of tic- three-storj-
brick building with the iryi front-with
"Henry Moore" in big lebrs at the tip¬
top? This is a front viowtfthe largest
depot of agricultural isolements in
Georgia or South Carolina And this is
the placo whero yon can gc~\nything in
the said line from the small«t geranium
trowel up to a three-horso I\rrow ; and
at su(Js_nrhit»»M-T--Hé-^ua HenryJ 0S0U^v^bîe biessin ^^Ue nyo^^y,jtm^then
Implements, kepi by HenryMcjro.

Pickles, Sauces, Catsup, Jellie; Maple
Syrup, aDd a full lino of CannettGoods.
always to be found at * I

tf 7W.'E. BRYIN'S.
i

Don't fail to go to REARDEN <t "ONES'
Granitoville, S. C., to buy yo1^ Dry
Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions, Bots and
Shoes, Cr »ckery, Glassware, Giqorieu,
&c. In addition to tho above ai'.cles
they have a select stock of Millner
Goods. This ls the place to have rilli
and Children'i- Hilts trimmed. Son
forget the placo-REARDEN <t JONI!
Nov.20, 4'f'0

^ Roots and Shoes.
DON'T FAIL when you visit Augdtu,

to call at the large and popular Shoo?s-
tabllshment of WM. MULHERIN, ty}
Broad St. Ho bas a largo st ck wldh
he is selling at lower prices than OTT.
Save time and money by going directo
this establishment for your Boot? Shot*
and Hats. Read tho advertisen. t il

another Column. 3m 4 j

A Gentle Hint.
T-,v «trlftof climate, with itssiuldorij

any atoase oí uro lurum ur Hung", »«

success ls simply wonderful, as your
drufcfist will tell you. German Syrup
is hou- sold In cvory town and village
on this continent. Sample bottles for
trial, 10c. ; regular size, 75c. ly ll

At J. H. Coursey's,
GBANITEVILLE, S. C., you can buy, at

the lowest possible rates, Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Cloth-

lng, Umbrellas Hosiery, Tobacco, Ci¬

gars, Canned Goods, Groceries, Purni-

ture, and anything else you want. Don'f

forgot to call ou him. 2mG

Currants, Raisius, Citron, Dates, Figs
and Flavoring Extracts, at

tf7 W. E. BRYAN'S.

J p. HENDERSON, Graniteville, B.C.
is selling his stock of Goods at pnce:
which defy competition. Tbisstock con

Hists of Dry Goods of every description
NoUons. Boots »ad Shoes Show-e^
Goods, Hats aud Caps, Umbrellss^^u
corles, Canned Goods, Tobacco, Cigars
Garden Seed, Hard, Hollow and Hi
Ware, cte, «tc It would take too mud
time and space to mention each article.
Fob. ll, 1878._ W

School Books, Stationery, «tc, at

tf 8 W. E. BRYAN'S.

New Orleans Syi np and Buckwheat, i

tf 8 W. E. BRYAN'S.

NOTICE !
ALL person» indebted to our Store l

Johnston, S. C., managed last year b,
Major Z. W. Carwile, will please settl
without further delay. We intend t
close tho Books as speedily as possible
Make fcottlements and payments wit
Mr. C. D. Kinnabrew, the present mac

ager of our "Johnston Store." fíe i

fully authorized td represent ua.
W. H. HOWARD <fe SONS.

fe
M. A. STOVALL,

SEC.-EY. AND TK-EAS'R.

IfijSf ÍPflfPfí Piïlil
lyJIilliâL li ll iii iii
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Kt., ¿¿gasta, Ga.,
I Exchange Building, Reynolds St.

Lifacfciire :

iHGIA FORMULA,

. 'HOSPH-ATB:-
ist, of these Standard Fercilízerá, wili G;Ï
m over One Hundred of the most infelli-
ighboring Staten, will be furnished upon ap-
any authorized Agent, of rbis Company.

.e delivered ac Pine M<-ur-3 free o! Freight,
i at 15c. per lb., 1st November next.

M. A. STOVALL,
SECRETARY AND TREASURER.

SOPER, Ag'ê., PÍES- £2ou»e. $ Ci

ü St, AUGUSTA, «A.

:o:-

.ete, consisting in part of

4CASHMERES, ALPACAS,
V^EEDS. WATERPROOFS, FLANNELS,
M DRAWERS, Ladies' CLOAKS,
SABS, QJJILT8. COMFORTS,
10ÖD3, NECK TIES, COLLARS,
md Linen HANDKERCHIEFS,
'SIERY, CALICOES,
0?|DposTIp GOODS,

t in a FJ rst Class Dry Goods House,
iter Gooda below cost.
a« who is snll with us. is alway? reudv tn

MAH Sf (Nj°.rly opposite Cc-nti-¿ii Hotel ]

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

mmm STOVES*

ONG ü^H.UIl,
2<>5 jp^td Síreeíj Augusta, Ga,

Vof Edgeroi and adjoining Counties, that his
¡jSÍS^CO>»''í''C" '"t Ll j pul LIL lMv»i-»-1_

Doo3.;;;> ffHënry CSay," "Coííoaa
:1" and "Stewarí,"

*

Class Stove3, always in Stock.
so;- Cook": ft*©. «, gsffj x^To. ?, $9&;
i- r*.. 1
y »¿«..j.

¿.rices to SEïiè t&ç riT*ii3Sí^;.

s vv T. DELPH,
j?,': ~r vT

RÖUSTA, GE&2S&3&.
J THREE DOLLARS PER DAY.

Lr«. W. M. THOMAS. 6mS

51
SlOßllll ns

[s by far the largeV^anufacturer cf Fèrtiiizèrs in tuîs country, the sales
aggregating, in a sin .de season,SÖ p .. Bl .4¡

36,000 TONS!
This Immense '(rade, with a Cápsíaí Ol*^3,000,0003 not only

enable the Compaq to economise to great, advantage ¡ii the control of crude
materials, but. i's tieftest guarantee to the Planter that their policy will be
carried out: "ToÇiintain the highest chemical standard that can be
cured by the use Pyunly the most approved fertilizing ¡ngredieifts»"

ni .

*

?' "

'
.

TëriWor LteHvcred H any Depot :

OAT r nf W T> IJ.IT.I riTT K Vi i SIT

50-

UttMi irv,

AUGUSTA CROCKERY STÖBE.
A FULL LINE OF

FRENCÍC6ÜÓA and TEA SETS,
ft Plain, White and. Decorated.

ENGLISH GIUNITJAND C. C. WAKE, AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PLAIN
AND CUT GLASSWABE.

jSI^7"3EEi DPXj-A.'E'äHE» %7?7"-A.S?.23.

Chandeliers, Eukets'and Lamps, in new styles, including Ives' Patent
Hanging Lamps ¡d Keelrnac's Patent German Student Lamps.

Plain and BBa&& Tiuwrrrc, Japanned Ware, Ladies' Work Stands,
Basket.0, Wood á^Wülow Ware, Lava, Glass and Chinirt Vasc3 and Toilet
Sets, and Decorad Bed Roim Sets; a complete stock in all its branches.
Country Merchaf|.will fini it to their interest to call and examine ray
stock. £3wn spordeuce iuvited.'155a V

Jan. 30,1S7SÍ 3m?i_T. BUSH, 297 Proad Si.

A'h^E LOWEST PRICES

J/FOB' CASH!
LAEjb' BUTTON ¿HOES, $2.25.

7
248 ¡toad Sírecí, VDder Masonic Hali,

Jan. 30,1878.| ly7]_AUGUSTA, O-A.

ALFRED BAKE^iJRESIDENT. |
~

J. S. BEAN, JR., TREASURER.

M lüSTA SAVINGS ÜTITÜTIOi, .

340 BROA^ STREBT, - - - AUGUSTA, GA.

Öl I.; I Jj il

Ia tir? ¿} Ice: cf <?diemenVtfise

:o:-

H-VVÎNH i:i !*tpcí: a lpg* ^riasjifjr rt MEN'S FIXE ÜOOT;3, cf/vr-n
style and description, I resolve from this day to rpduca the prices fully IC
per cent, on an average, on all Ladies' and Gents' FINE SHOES-equal tr
a discount of $1.00 a pair on Boots, "»0c to 75r\ on Shoes and Congress
Gaitera, and 25c to 50c. reduction on every p.^ir of L::diec.' Fine Shoes in
StOre. ».

I invite th« pt opta of EJg.ciîehl, wuofle lih-.-nd patronnée I have alway;-
shared and which I value yo highly, to. eil"; or s«.-r.d their Orders, and a^snre

them these are lona fide figures. Terms Cush.^Csii

PETEE KEËNA27,
CLNT&AL HOTEL BLOCK, AUGUSTA, GA.Jan. 30, 1878. ly7]

THREE HOUSES1!* ONE!'

J. P. WËATHERSBEE
349 Sf 351 Broad St., Augusta, Gan

% Opposite Kentucky Stables.

l'y E H re Kttii'Mg onV LRY JpÇ/t) . NUTJ.JNS. >MA < rv: King i ti iha Í>É Y
GOODS íiUÜ^E, ai pweiré Ivi'.A x iháh ever h'e¿ he:

In Store No: 2. we have evwrytÍíng in the way ol CLOTHING, HATS
BOO TS, SUUE-S, 0ÀEFETS, RUG ?:, &ç:, ¡it prices that will surprise vou.

Arid the same is true as to cur largeStach of GROCERIES íri Store No. 3.

Messrs. Wile y S3. SKI ilSa anû li. \Y. ttútle^bp
Edgeñeld men, are still on hand and always delighted to :be able to serve

their Carolina friends.
J..n. SO, 1S7S. ly7J J. P. WEATÏSERSBEE.

oar- * u-or-tm^-^-rr.^rar-nen;rJTVT rmcrzfx<r^yi;.->«wv- -y--^---x,7»'Ty-

Fresh Garden Seed!
1877!

Tú esme a Good Garden, you must plant GOOD SEED! BUfaTS.have
proved themselves Superior lo all others told ir this market. A complet» J
assortment in Store and for salo hy

Qt. L. PENN & SON.
Edgefield. S. C., Jan. 30, 1S7S. tn

ïïr'î TV./fi"Y W TO F**^n ir* sr « iw sv>

>._TBENTOJf, S. C.,
( i" l«i tileiTj A i.C :iv«;ti^-

Affciatrföi «he Following Gtiasaos:

NAVASSA SOLUBLE GUANO,
ACID PHOSPHATE,

STONO SOLUBLE GUA>70,
ACID PHOSPIiA'J K,

RUSSELL COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OjjJfffe
-WfEp^^pMY STÍÍP11"'-

ír.7-1 will sell these Guanos LO^T~rO^^ÜÀ^H7T^rlTÖTT0^^15
pavable next fall.

Jan. 23, 1S78.

Cenes

2m6

SATE TIME & M0I
-:o:-

O Reduce our Large Stock by thc^c, 0f tbe Ttfïntez Season, we will
sell X

pared to meet an cremauus.ui-tire n.^m---.-.
Come anti see ns or send your Ordvrs ana we will please you.
?STREMEMBER THE PLACE:

Jan. 0,1873.

wi, muMrmnm,
293 Broad St., iiugusta, Ga.

'

3m4

$8,000.00 WORTH OF NSW GOODS

JuST received from Boston, New Tori Philadelphia and Baltimore, and
more U arrive, consisting of* - f
STAPLE and FANCY DRY-^OOli and NOTIONS, - %
A foil line of Men's and Boys' CLOTHING,
An endless variety of BOOTS, SH&S and HATS.
A full stock of HARDWARE, WO(>DENWARE, TINWORK, CROCK¬

ERY and GLASSWARE. j
My GROCERY DEPARTMENT il" well stocked with the choicest GRO

OERIES.
NEW and PIECED BAGGING atj&be lowest prices,-and in fact every¬

thing on hand from a Paper of Pins p a Hogshead of Bacon, which I pro¬
pose to sell low.

Gi<re me a trial and be satisfied bhj¡ JAMES E. COOK, of Grantville,
is not behind tbe tim&e. .

.nue to sell COTTOf, consigned lp mc by Planter, FREE;

3, C., Sept. 5,187
JAMES E. COCK.

Iy38

1?*

Arc. vu. .íi!\i- a* "c :.<

nre speiMtics in tu
they Jin» re-eommímd. d/.

NATURAL ¿RLECÍ
Investigators i-f datuv.il SCÑ;

demonstrated beyond <ontre\
throughout the'anaína] )'
"snvvivíü <;fth.> f}'/.Of'."
hil vouche-¡ ihijCíj ani-,
Díte-» not th.» >a:«e ¡'/¡. ie ol

. r. r. n c ro': : pr.::>?"-*|^^^B?Ä_inferior cannot .;uper¡-édo H. ^
'ielß. By rea«0'» of s&prrlhr i,
Pierce'3 Standard Medicino ht»y.
rivaled others. Their .-ale in f-i.-c. í
.Suies alone eve^ds .-»¡io m!}Hon'^jv':'l»*f
per annum, ivhiie tho i-momu <

foots up- to serar-tl h...'!- tnotV- t*-,
more. No business >??<'.< ld.
gigantic proportion-« anil r- st ur-
jther -baMs than that :.-f m ..tit.

5: i
Dis

Söhlen Foûï#\
Is Alterative^ or liîoe

SoidèG Medical
-.-ils -î^'-rrraî:

Solden jfa&tâ:' fe:
Is a Chvlacro^t:. J.'r Liver Ml
holden

Is Tonic.

Ry reason of-its Ait-;-:-
cares Disease* ..>>' tuc it'... .-

Scrofula, or Ki.l i-

.ors, or Cd Sore-f ; JV

md Erup/.'on«. By vljutjMr¡ropertiAs, it curfs jr-ou-ñi.
.md". LtittfC tr'-.>r ""-.'> .) '.

.um-pUô;î ; LbJ^f'-n

.".bionic LaryuidM- j» ts

j>r:-.pM-ti.»* render ii ar «ír'q.ir.dy for Bitiioi:¿'t«f"*;- {'orpi.V'Livor t.'or.i(.'i;:u:l ;" Iud i-.- "

p..rtl-i.s nt;.!; i" e.ja:dy,:
..urina: In-¡i-f.v.. ion, i:,
and Dyspepsia.
Whom UK skin is aß\with blotches and pi>¡

therear«*crol'ßi''.u<5 nvhi
fions, a few b'-v <»(V
Discovery wiii'eíTi-e; :.. :« e.:
vou feel doll, drowsy, -.bid «t«r.
sallow color ot skin. Oi|.-|lO;vis}i-iir
«pots on face or body, lîqe.ont Le-o:
>r dizziness, bad tasto i: 1 ¡o iii th, Inj-
ient'.,r ch;üs r.íuriiaicAviijt hot il,
ss, low spirit-i 'H!.d ¿i.vr.v ;:¡;;T h. ).-;..
.rregular appetite; "EÜL Vvi*íti¿ OOH'-,-'
von nr» suffering, fromT'sfyd-^rn\
" liiltiouxncss." In U'-'-t? cr
.?r Complaint,1' only nar^'Viese » v.*-
toms are experienced. ct'
..fl snell <v;.-es. Dr. i ier/ r^Vlon
¡cal D'i«covory h>i.s no ./'iVfV- Ai
perfect cums. Waving. V?
ïi*.od and healthy.

Dr. J?$i&'«
"O- -.-5

Purely Vegetable. No\.
while ùsiag Iby.V^j

Tho "Little (-Uv-.L Catoa'-:\Ksiih
'um in í'itrvo "iivsic. scurf 1 I
;kan mustard seeds, and ui^V^gH^H
fd. They remove th- r.ec -^J»***!

d ;i':V

is:

nç the great,* crude, d£t<;
pills, heretofore, f-o n*uàb iv.
'-Asa ramed v iv . .Mead » '..
Rush of Blood .to tho Lit*
ibóut the Chest, I3»d Tit: -r

Kructatibns froi i th-* M »r
.vttack.s Jaurdie I'sTn iJ.
lighly-coîored Urine,
fqver, Dr. J'b v 's Pira« ;

Pellets are dust .pasiscd^
[ would ST,j' that their actic.
al. nota, gland *«c vng'- their
impress. A;:c doi«H nbfinv-air7
L-ertiesof thèo^ r Th ¡u yVoti-Ieo ard.' jfloscti i o \ .L'is S~
heir virtues bdf: t.ienn,v r.r'"t-
mihipaired for :y length cf
lialthcy arcah..' fr¡s*b
l*ùia is not t p ¿ -e v.-i fl.- tl
vhich aro put' yçp '.n cyc-io
Miüteboard box./.-", '''he datiy'diets has cured .nosti-c
.sol .-.^-ofilia, V'c- .ir, .Sait
.i££la;s .Boils, Ul (cl. ^-TT
iyea, and Eruptio;-- 'rhr>'n*i
ir, recommended t ^h» c Í«ion with4i'.c Golri.iu .Vicdicaj lunfirrloi-y _
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ere.
The following
íunv thousand
fflcacy of Dr. Te.
¡on, !rom expier i
Mrs. Corneiii
Irs. Thos. J.
¡on. Ga.; Mrs.
f. Y.; Mrs.Fr;
»kio ; Mrs. Le.
T, Pa : Mrs...

J and<
ii%

. A. :ic;.:
i. F. 'ywixj"|
rh -M

lo.; Mrs, Ms, A. J au
V.. ; Mrs. P. Ll iii I Ci:1'
1rs. Hariet E. M-»' n - ^
old, Pa.; M t
liss LouiBe '

- ->'.'
irs .Ii. A Dy NÓJM
l¡ Allison, 3 . r*iK*l
iornon, S"
loran, iîô|J XO¿;J i; .?

lore, JU. ; Mrs. ^ offfl
ille ; Mrs. Kane.;- MOIN.
¿wa; Mrs. L. J- Stôim.00 2
:. T. ; Miss El '? < !v, W<
'. ; Mrs Anth niarri. ".:
r. ; Mrs. B. I .-.o'-cs, nirr.n-; Il-v/iov,
iieli : Mrs. I', ii. V.
i. Y. Thoiisan'V- ' f îtieie*. eau bi.
i von at tho W s Disp-: ns., v.

TU1. CTO i ra

Dr. R. V. PIE; .»"Bis tho . oîe 1
ir and mannfatM' er cf tl\o,iV.;
i-mcdies, all of ^v! ic-:. o se.'rfcV-v Dr
ist*". Ho is also tho M'ibe J ijf«L_
io's rou'.mon Sense Modicd 'lft^Sk
ork of nearly one thei>..ud
vohundred an-, eighty,
ravings ..-and cole- î ph
¡ready sold of thi:-e >; e ,.>-'<

)ver 100,000 Ocmc#m
PRICE (\ -st-pafdVsi «O.

ddress:
.R. V. PiEü F. fu. D,

World's Dispensar,', Bu-Tu
Jan. 15,1878.

rTA^DSOMELV er. ¡0/ J'
J», si ty is the Sim.b:

left .1 riecf-li-y^n
ivingthein h- .-eîlrr

30'pÎB<J-'. ji¡; \t
;r;ion of :boü.r.:<

to Li.%¡rd-> ii-
iu always^Sfefc^,jidVy.ali -DK^atat
rants.


